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“I will give them one heart, and put
a new spirit within them.”
Ezekiel 11:19

New Hope
Moravian Church

Dear New Hope Family,
As I sit here pondering how to write an article for the newsletter this month, I know there is no way to do one as good as
Stephen did last month. That said; here it goes anyway.
The Stewardship and Commitment Committee has been meeting for a number of months discussing financial and facility
needs. I will be discussing facility needs in this article.
Discussions have been centered around how this small church has a history of tackling big projects i.e.: paying off the
mortgage early, re-roofing the church and buying a new organ to name a few.
We established a list of current and future needs. Among the first needs were refurbishing the steeple and painting. It did
not take long before donations came in and now look at our beautiful steeple. As you know we are in the process of
painting the exterior of our building. It continues to amaze me how things are needed and somehow they get done!
Our next biggest need for our church facility is to replace windows. The last couple of years some of our wooden windows have begun to deteriorate (especially the back). Some painting and caulking was done last fall to help preserve
them a little longer.
The Stewardship and Commitment Committee looked at the options and cost to replace some of the windows. An initial
cost to replace them with the same style window would be approximately $800.00 per window not installed. Other types
and styles were looked at and we decided to recommend to the Board to replace as many as possible with a vinyl sliding
window made by Pella. The Board approved our recommendation. They will look very similar to what we have and will
not have to be painted. Some of the existing windows have the operating mechanism broke and the handle sticks out
causing a safety issue. A sliding window would eliminate these problems.
Bottom line, this window will not exceed $400.00 per window. This will include having some exterior metal trim made by
a contractor to cover what wood will be left. We will install the windows which will insure a better installation and considerable savings. Many are already aware of needing windows replaced and a number of members have already pledged
to buy a window. This has been wonderful considering this is the official announcement of setting up a building fund for
windows. The fund has been established with an earlier donation being made. This does not include any money that has
been designated picnic shelter or memorial money. They are totally separate funds. All money designated for windows
will be used for that purpose; be it this year or at a time additional windows may need to be replaced (sanctuary windows).
Sometimes I know it may seem to some that all we talk about is the need for money. I hope that's not the case.
The first priority for financial needs will always be the regular budget. A number of families have already stepped up their
giving which has been a blessing. Under no circumstances do any of us on the Stewardship and Commitment Committee want anyone to give to the window fund and let the general fund giving become secondary.
As always if anyone has any questions, just give me a call.
Your friend and Brother in Christ,
Mark Bumgarner

SUMMER MUSIC AT NEW HOPE
The summer season begins soon and the choirs at New Hope are taking a
break from formal rehearsals during the months of June, July, and August.
But the offertory during the Sunday morning worship service will continue
with volunteers sharing their God-given talents and gifts. The June 2nd and
June 30th offertories have been planned and I’m seeking others for June 9,
16, & 23. Also, July 7th and August 11th are planned but July 14, 21, and 28
as well as August 4, 18, and 25 are open. All you talented persons please
check your schedules and let me know which dates you can fill.
Also, please remember that on Friday, June 7th at 6:30 PM all the choirs and
band members and their spouses/guests will gather at Sims Barbeque in the
Dudley Shoal area of Caldwell County for a Dutch-Treat meal and
entertainment. I will provide directions for those who need them.
Have a blessed and safe summer and remember to always keep a song in
your heart.
Phyllis Little

Christian Education Update
The committee met on Thursday, May 2, 2013. The next big
event for the youth will be Vacation Bible School. We will
be making plans for this next month.
Our next meeting will be Thursday, June 6.
Please contact Pam Prevatte if you have
any questions.

Highlights from the Board
Our main subject of discussion was the replacement of the
windows on the back side of the church. Mark has been able to
estimate the cost to be $400. or less for each window. We have
some money promised for this project, so we will proceed with
moving forward with the raising of funds.
Committees who met presented reports. New Hope worked the
Corner Table on April 18. We have a covered dish coming up on
May 26th. The yard sale was a success.
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact a board
member.
Pam Prevatte, Secretary

On Sunday, June 30th New Hope will
have a special July 4th celebration! Our
worship service will be contemporary
and we will have a cookout following
worship. Hot dogs and hamburgers will
be provided, and there will be a sign up
sheet on the bulletin board for sides
and condiments. So, wear your red,
white and blue and
let's celebrate our
nation's birth!

June Birthdays
9-Mary Anna Pearson
13-Myrtle Corpening
18-Johnnie Pearson
22-Daniel Long
22-Becky Long
22-Lauren Sullivan
23-Keith Crowe
26-Malissa Bumgarner
26-Natalie Cline
28-Nina Cline

Nursery Volunteers for Worship Services
Many of you have been called to see when you could be a nursery
volunteer for our worship services. The great news is our 2013
Nursery Volunteer Calendar is almost complete! Thank you for your
willingness to serve in the nursery this year. Don’t despair if you
didn’t get a slot … there are many other opportunities of
service at New Hope.
We ask all nursery volunteers to mark the date/dates you serve.
If you are unable to be there, please ask another person to
switch with you.
If an emergency occurs at the last minute, please contact one of the
followingJane Bumgarner (h) 828-465-1543
Pam Prevatte (c) 828-455-5139
or call the church office 828-945-6714
If you call Jane, Pam or the church, please do not leave a
message, keep calling until you speak with someone.
Being a nursery volunteer is a very special role in the church, one of
great responsibility and importance, not only for our church family,
but also for our extended families or guests who have little ones at
worship.
Thank you for sharing your time and talents
with your church.
Jane Bumgarner
Worship Chair

2013 Nursery Volunteers
June 2 – Simpson Family
June 9 - Donna and Brenda
June 16 - Cheryl Hendrix
June 23 – Ann Carr
June 30 - Malissa Bumgarner
July 7 - Pam Prevatte
July 14 - Ann Carr
July 21 - Margie Furmage
July 28 - Carolyn McDonald
August 4 - Jane and Steve Bumgarner
August 11 - Leslie Srail
August 18 - Margie Furmage
August 25 – Pam Prevatte
September 1 – John Furmage and Bailey
September 8 – Nancy Miller
September 15 – Cheryl Hendrix
September 22 – Linda Long
September 29 – Pat deBlois
October 6 –Mary Anna Pearson
October 13 – Nancy Miller
October 20 - Brenda and Donna
October 27 – Denise Beck
November 3 – Leslie Srail
November 10 – Nancy Miller
November 17 – Lauren Westmoreland
November 24 - Karen Warren
December 1 - Pat deBlois
December 8 - Cheryl Hendrix
December 15 - Linda Long
December 22 - Brenda and Donna
December 29- Pam Prevatte
Christmas Eve- Tues. December 24 Lovefeast
5:00 Service – Mary Anna Pearson
7:30 Service – slot open

Pray Every Day June 2013
1. The heavens will vanish, the earth will wear out, those who live on it will die; but my salvation will be forever. Pray for
the Woo Family (Ardmore Moravian) serving with OMF in Asia.
2. Sunday-Declare God's glory among the nations, his marvelous works among all peoples. Pray for K & C serving the
Magi People in the Middle East.
3. In these last days, God has spoken to us by his son. Pray for R & B A, serving in medical missions in Sudan.
4. The Lord will go before you and be your rear guard. Pray for Mohamed & Safiatu Braima, Sierra Leone.
5. God you erased the record that stood against us, nailing it to the cross. Michael & Brenda Brent, serving with Campus
Crusade in Croatia.
6. Why do you spend your money for that which is not bread, and labor for that which does not satisfy? Pray for George
and Ruth Goff ( Moravian Church Honduras) serving with Alas de Socorro in Honduras.
7. Are we provoking the Lord to jealousy? Pray for the “Release” Seminar at the Moravian Seminary for young adults on
June 7 and June 8.
8. Teach me the way I should go, for to you I lift up my soul. Pray for Drs. Bill and Peggy Hoffman (Central Moravian,
PA ) serving with HIV /AIDS ministry in Tanzania.
9. Sunday-Ssing praises to the Lord, you his faithful ones, and give thanks to his holy name. Pray for Steve and Ann
Marx, Christ Moravian, NC serving with MAF.
10. The human plans the way, but the Lord directs his steps. Pray for Phil & Eunice Raiford in Mexico.
11. Christ is the same yesterday and today and forever. Pray for Kendra Roy in Brazil.
12. Teach and admonish one another in all wisdom with gratitude in your hearts. Pray for Benno and Teresa Marx in
Ahuas, Honduras.
13. Lord, you are our God, that no mortal prevail against you. Pray for Louis & Susan Sutton, in Singapore(WEC Int.)
14. Jesus said, "What I say to you, I say to all: keep awake." Pray for Rev. Glenna & George Tasedan, Labrador.
15. Forgive us our sins, as we forgive everyone indebted to us. Pray for Michael & Cecilia Tesh in Kenya.
16. Sunday, A person is not justified by works of the law but through faith in Jesus Christ. Pray for Robert and Anne
Thiessen serving in church planting and discipling in Mexico.
17. Jesus said to Simon, "Do not be afraid; you will be catching people." Pray for the Annie B. Mission which supports
the Star Mountain in Palestine.
18. You have turned my mourning into dancing. Pray for Celeste Handy serving with Western Indian Ministries at the
University of New Mexico.
19. Give thanks to the Lord, make known his deeds among the peoples. Pray for C & V and Family serving with Bridges
International in campus ministry in TX.
20. Lord, do not let the downtrodden be put to shame. Pray for Sarah Jensen, Prov. Chair of the Labrador Province.
21. God will not reject his people whom he for new. Pray for Antioch Ministry, sending young people into mission service
this summer.
22. God has not left himself without a witness in doing good. Pray for Ashley and Phil Sineath, serving with Campus Outreach Ministry in Wingate, NC.
23. Sunday-Dominion belongs to the Lord, and he rules over the nations. Pray for Mark Ebert, MVR volunteers, and
organizations sending first responders serving in Oklahoma.
24. The heavens are telling the glory of God. Pray for Ed and Barb Dehnert at Alaska Bible Seminary, Bethel, AK.
25. Wash me from my iniquity and cleanse me from my sin. Pray for Judy Ganz, Exec. Director of the Board of World
Mission, the Directors and Staff.
26. The Lord said to Moses, "You have found favor in my site, and I know your name.” Pray for youth and adults
participating in summer mission trips.
27. Search me, O God, and know my heart; test me and know my thoughts. Pray for Likewise Aids Ministry.
28. What is impossible for mortals is possible for God. Pray for Vani & Shanti Pradhan and the Nepali Moravian Outreach.
29. When my spirit grows faint with need, it is you who watch over my way. Pray for Dusty & Christin Harrison in campus
ministry at Clemson Univ., SC.
30. Sunday-If we live by the Spirit, let us also be guided by the Spirit. Pray for the Adopt-a-Child food program in Sierra
Leone.

New Hope Preschool Newsletter May 2013
Thank you to all the dads, grandfathers, and friends
that attended our annual Donuts with Dad. We had
a great turnout, and the children were so excited to
share breakfast at school with you! There are pictures of the event on our website. Be sure to check
them out!
Graduation and End-of-Year Celebration will be held
on Thursday, May 23rd at 10:00. All age groups will
be a part of this special program. Everyone is invited, and there will be a reception in the fellowship
hall following the celebration in honor of our graduates. Please plan to drop your child off at school
that day at 8:30, so we can get them ready for the
program.

Over the course of the next two weeks, you will see
our playground transform! Ashlynn Karre and her
team should finish the project by mid-May. It’s not
too late to donate! Please see Ms. Lauren if you
would like to make a donation.
We still have spots available in the fall and summer
in all classes! Please encourage your friends, family
members, church friends, etc. to check out our program! You will receive a free month’s tuition for
your referral! Work of mouth is our best advertise-

Several parents have asked about end of the year
presents for teachers. There will be an envelope for
each teacher in the office, if you would like to donate a few dollars to your child’s teacher. I will take
the money collected and purchase gift cards for
each teacher. The deadline for this will be May 21st.
See Ms. Lauren should you have questions.

May’s themes are End-of-Year Fun and Kindergarten Readiness. We will spend a good part of
the next month gearing up for next year. We
will also practice for our End-of-Year Celebration. Mother’s Day is also a focus this month.
Be sure to check the calendar weekly for daily
events. May is very fun, but busy!

Butterfly Update: Our tiny caterpillars grew and
grew. Then, we watched them climb to the top
of the cup and form chrysalides. We should
have painted lady butterflies by the end of this
week!

Our Mother’s Day Tea will be held on Thursday,
May 9th at 10am. All mothers and grandmothers are invited to attend this event. There will
be no Lunch Bunch on this day.

Our last few days of school are so much FUN
with LOTS of activities planned. Please refer to
the list below, and dress your child accordingly.
Wednesday, May 15th—Water Day
*Wear a bathing suit under your clothes. Bring
dry underwear and a towel. Please apply sunscreen before school!
Thursday, May 16th—Pirate Day
Tuesday, May 21st---Luau Day
Wednesday, May 22nd—Camp Out Day
If you would like for your child to wear sunscreen, please apply it before school. Weather
permitting; we will go outside every day.

